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To our valued customers
We appreciate your interest in hosting your special event or gathering
at Mimmo’s. Our goal is to provide you and your guests an enjoyable
dining experience. Here are a few questions you may have before you
make any important decisions.
Types of Banquets:
We have experience in hosting events from private dinners to wedding receptions.

Banquet Hours:
Monday through Thursday: 11am-9pm
Friday: 11am-11pm
Saturday: 12pm-11pm
Sunday: 12pm-9pm

Party Size and Banquet Space:
The minimum amount to hold a banquet is 15 guests and requires a set-menu. (The
set-menu instructions are on the last page.)
We can host parties from 15 to 65 guests.
IndoorPrivate Area:
Barrel Room: 20 to 30 guests
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Indoor Semi-Private Area
Venice Room: 30-45
Outdoor Front Patio:15-45 guests
Outdoor Back Patio: 45-65 guests
(A minimum of 45 guests is required to reserve the back patio)

Reserving Your Date:
A banquet contract must be completed and returned to us to ensure that your date is
reserved.

Price per guest:
The entrées you choose for your set-menu is what determines the price per guest.

Set-menu options:
All selections are to be made from the lunch or dinner menu according to the time of
your banquet.
An appetizer, salad, and entrée will be served per guest. Desserts are optional, and
are $5.00 more per guest.
Not included in price per guest:
Tax, gratuity, and beverages are not included.
Water is provided.

Gratuity:
On any parties of fifteen (15) or more an 18% is added to the final bill

Providing Beverages :
A wide variety of soft-drinks, juices, teas, coffee, beer, or wine are available.
Host Bar: Drinks will be added to your final bill
No-Host Bar: Guests will purchase their drinks.

Decorations:
Please let us know in advance if you would like to bring table décor. This allows
appropriate time for you to come in and set-up. We do not allow open flame candles.
We also do not allow confetti or decorations put up with tape .
If you have any other questions please contact me at: mike@mimmos.biz
Please see the last page for a sample banquet menu.
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How to choose the menu for your guest.
__Your Personalized Message Goes Here__
Appetizer Chose one (1)
(Excluding: calamari, cheese, or meat platters.)
Salad Choose Two (2)
(Any two salads)
Entrée Choose Three (3)
(Select any plate from the Pasta, Chicken, or Seafood Sections)
Dessert Choose Two (2)
(Dessert is optional)
Beer & Wine
Hosted Bar
(Added to your final bill)
No-Host Bar
(Your guests will purchase their own beverages)
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